Viscosity of egg white from hens of different strains fed with commercial and natural additives
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Abstract

Yolk color and egg white (albumen) cleanliness and viscosity are important parameters by which consumers judge the quality of eggs. This study aimed to investigate changes in albumen viscosity during storage of eggs for up to 36 days from two different commercial laying hen strains (Carijo Barbada and Isa Brown) fed a diet containing annatto (1.5 and 2.0%) or a synthetic additive without synthetic colorants (control). Analyses of humidity, albumen height, pH, viscosity, foam formation, and stability were carried out on eggs. Carijo Barbada strain had smaller albumen, lower humidity and higher egg white viscosity than Isa Brown strain; however, with storage, viscosity lowered significantly on both strains. Initially, the addition of 2.0% of annatto or a synthetic additive increased viscosity in both strains, but with storage only the control maintained longer viscosity. Lower viscosity did not change foam density and stability.
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1 Introduction

An important factor for the consumer acceptability of eggs is the color of the yolk (intensity and uniformity) and chicken skin, which can be controlled by the diet of egg-laying hens (HARDER et al., 2007; CARVALHO et al., 2006). Different synthetic colorants based on ether apocarotene (yellow) and canthaxanthin (red) and natural colorants such as annatto (Bixa orellana) have been used to reach this goal (BOCANEGRA; OSORIO; RONDON, 2004; BISCARO; CANNIATTI-BRAZACA, 2006).

Eggs consist of 8 to 11% shell, 56 to 61% of albumen, and 27 to 32% of yolk (ROSE, 1997). The albumen surrounds the yolk and its function is to absorb impact, and it is a source of nutrients. The albumen consists of a liquid layer surrounding the yolk, a dense intermediate layer, and an outer layer next to the shell, which has a similar composition to the innermost layer. Most of the water present in the egg is stored in the albumen, representing 88% of its contents.

The albumen is a solution of proteins, and the ovomucin represents 54% of the total content; ovalbumin, conalbumin, ovomucoid, lysozyme, globulin, and avidin are also present in the albumen (ORDÓNEZ, 2005). There is only about 1% carbohydrate in the albumen, and the content of fat is between 0.1 and 0.2%. The yolk gains water from albumen during the egg storage period, and its contents may vary in moisture from 46 to 59% depending on the duration and storage conditions (ORDÓNEZ, 2005).

Various attributes of quality of the albumen and yolk are lost with prolonged egg storage. The internal quality of the egg...
changes immediately after laying due to factors such as loss of water (weight loss) and CO₂ through the shell, liquefaction of albumen, movement of liquids between compartments, distension and flaccidity of the vitelone yolk membrane, which could break (LUCISANO et al., 1996). The albumen viscosity is a quality variable linked to the albumen functional characteristics such as whipping, emulsifying, and gelling proprieties among others (KEMPS et al., 2010).

The reduction in viscosity values cause albumen thinning and, which can directly affect the shelf life of eggs (CANER; CANSIZ, 2008).

This study aimed to investigate changes in albumen viscosity during storage of eggs for up to 36 days from two different commercial layering hen strains fed a diet containing annatto (1.5 and 2.0%) or a synthetic additive without synthetic colorants (control).

2 Materials and methods

The experiment was conducted at the School of Agriculture “Luiz de Queiroz”, University of São Paulo (ESALQ/USP) and at the Methodist University of Piracicaba (UNIMEP), at Lins.

About 80 egg-laying hens from the Carijó Barbara strain and 80 from a commercial strain, Isa Brown, of an egg-laying age around 35 weeks were used in this study. The hens went through a two week adjustment period being fed with the same commercial diet.

The hens were then divided into eight groups of 20 hens each and fed daily with basic diet containing: a) 1.5 or 2.0% annatto (in natura) grounded (2.0 mm sieve) with maize starch (as an inert substance) according to Harder et al. (2007); or b) artificial additive formulated with 0.001% of carophyll yellow, and 0.006% of carophyll red, (i.e., 10 and 60 g of the additive per ton of feed) according to Garcia et al. (2002); or c) without additive/colorant (control).

The hens were housed in suitable cages with continuous fresh water supply. The feeding was provided strictly at the same time every day in order to promote regular growth, and the eggs were collected daily after feeding.

It was used an 18-week of age ration for poultry as basic diet consisting of lime, soybean meal, wheat bran, corn grain (68.98%), vegetable oil, vitamin mineral premix, amino acids, and protenose.

The treatments were administered at the beginning of the 35th week to 37th week of age, when the eggs were collected and optimum stability of the yolk color had been achieved (HARDER et al., 2007). However, the color analysis was only initiated after 30 days of consumption.

2.1 Determination of water content in egg

The water content in the egg was carried out in fresh eggs and in eggs stored for up to 36 days, according to Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1997).

2.2 Determination of the albumen height and pH

The height of the albumen was measured using a micrometer in the middle of the thick albumen equidistant from the outer edge of the albumen and the yolk since this region is perpendicular to the chalazae (SPARKS, 1994; SECHINATO; ALBUQUERQUE; NAKADA, 2006).

Albumen pH was measured immediately after the measurement of the height of albumen and yolk using a calibrated pH meter.

2.3 Determination of viscosity

Three eggs from each treatment and storage period (fresh, 14, 28, and 36 days of storage) were used in the viscosity measurement. About 8 mL of albumen were collected from each egg, and 10 readings were made using a Brookfield Engineering model LV viscometer with spindle SC4-18-30 rpm, at rates of 39, 6 (1/s).

2.4 Formation and stability of the foam

The foam volume was measured according to Griswold (1962). A 75 mL albumen sample from 3 treatment and different storage period eggs (freshly laid eggs or incubated for 14, 28, and 36 days) were collected. The foam was prepared at the highest speed and constant rotation mixing for 7 minutes. The foam specific gravity was determined compressing the foam into a container and levelled with a spatula. The specific gravity was found by dividing the foam weight by the weight of equal volume of water. The higher foam volume, the smaller is its weight and the lower is its specific gravity. The stability of the foam was determined using 15 g of foam poured into each three funnels placed into a burette, and thus it was possible to measure the volume of egg-white displaced from each funnel.

2.5 Statistical analysis

The study design was entirely random, and the average difference between the strains and the diets was determined statistically using the F test and Tukey test at 5% level. These tests were analyzed using Statistical Analysis System Institute (1999).

Foam stability statistical analysis was presented in two different ways: a) the total volume detached after 120 minutes; and b) with average volumes displaced every 15 minutes from 8 readings made during 120 minutes of observation.

3 Results and discussion

Table 1 shows water content in the egg according to baseline (fresh egg) and after 36 days of storage. Water content in eggs was not different between diets and at baseline (fresh eggs) and at 36 days of storage. However, when comparing hens’ strains and baseline to 36 days of storage, a statistical significant difference was observed. Isa Brown strain showed higher water content than Carijó Barbada’s, and each diet also showed significant difference comparing baseline to 36 days of storage. Isa Brown strain showed higher water content values then Carijó Barbada’s, possibly due to higher proportion of albumin in their eggs (ROSE, 1997). After 36 days of storage, all eggs from both strains lost significantly their water content compared to baseline (Table 1).

3.1 Albumen height determination

Table 2 shows the average albumen height from different strains and diets at several periods of storage. Diet did not show
any difference in albumen height (Table 2); however, Isa-Brown strain had higher albumen height than Carijo strain at baseline (p > 0.05), but not at any other period of storage.

Roberts and Choc (2006) also found changes in the albumen height when comparing the addition of different enzymes to the diet of different strains of layering hens. Their values were higher than those presented in Table 2, ranging from 6.4 to 9.2 mm. Silversides and Scott (2001) also found a significant decrease in albumen height throughout 10 days.

Storage decreases albumen height possibly due to egg-white liquefaction and consequent loss of height (Table 2). Li-Chan and Nakai (1989), and Robinson (1987) and Toussant and Latshaw (1999) reviewed the chemistry of albumen quality and reported that ovalbumin, ovotransferrin, ovomucoid, ovomucin, lysozyme, and globulins make up approximately 90% of the albumen protein, and ovomucin is the most important in determining the height of the inner thick albumen. Isolated ovomucin is extremely viscous, and it has excellent foaming properties when combined with other proteins (JOHNSON; ZABIK, 1981). It is not clear from the scientific literature that moderate differences in albumen height are associated with altered functional characteristics of the egg (SILVERSIDES; SCOTT, 2001).

### 3.2 Yolk and albumen pH

Table 3 shows no change in yolk pH for both strains Carijó Barbada and Isa Brown at long term storage up to 36 days. pH values for yolk is around 6 as described by Mano, Baptista and Moraes (2007) and agreed with yolk pH found in the study.

Table 4 shows an increase in albumen pH of fresh eggs (baseline) compared to that of the eggs stored for 14 to 28 days and a decrease compared to that of eggs stored for 36 days for both strains and diets. The results show a high albumen pH variation with storage; however, there was no direct relationship observed after 14 days of storage. Silversides and Scott (2001) reported a pH variation in Isa Brown strain albumen throughout 10 days of storage from 7.43 (in fresh eggs) to 9.32 (10 days storage). The data in Table 4 showed a higher value for fresh eggs (baseline) and a similar value after 14 days of storage comparing to Silversides and Scott (2001) throughout 10 days of storage.

Albumen pH increase is a phenomenon reported in the literature (POWRIE, 1977; BURLEY; VADEHRA, 1989) and is related to water evaporation and egg CO2 loss during storage, which reduces albumen thickness and the vitelline membrane weakening the surround of the yolk (LUCISANO et al., 1996).

The liquefaction of albumen due to the increase in pH is influenced by the ovomucina-lysozyma complex. This complex is stabilized by electrostatic connections that are responsible for higher viscosity of the albumen in fresh eggs (KATO; IMOTO; YAGISHITA, 1975).

### 3.3 Viscosity

Table 5 presents the average viscosity value obtained for baseline (fresh egg) and for each storage period and each strain and diet.
Table 5. Viscosity for strains and diets at baseline, 14, 28, and 36 days of storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strains</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>14 days</th>
<th>28 days</th>
<th>36 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carijo Barbada</td>
<td>18.70±6.3</td>
<td>13.68±7.7</td>
<td>12.12±1.9</td>
<td>10.89±1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isa Brown</td>
<td>17.42±6.1</td>
<td>14.99±2.9</td>
<td>11.96±2.0</td>
<td>9.75±1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>16.15±6.9A</td>
<td>16.42±10.8A</td>
<td>13.14±2.7A</td>
<td>12.31±2.4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additive</td>
<td>19.93±5.9A</td>
<td>11.98±3.8A</td>
<td>11.36±1.5A</td>
<td>9.82±2.5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>14.31±4.4A</td>
<td>14.99±3.0A</td>
<td>10.02±1.5A</td>
<td>9.00±1.9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>21.83±8.8A</td>
<td>13.97±2.5A</td>
<td>13.65±1.7A</td>
<td>9.87±1.8A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\)Mean ± standard deviation. \(^{b}\)Different lowercase letters in vertical indicate difference between strains or diets, by Tukey (p ≤ 0.05). \(^{c}\)Different uppercase letters in horizontal indicate difference between time of storage, by Tukey (p ≤ 0.05).

Viscosity of egg white

Egg viscosity decreased with time in both strains. When analyzing the difference between the strains, statistical difference was observed only (p ≤ 0.05) at 36 days of storage (Table 5). When comparing the storage periods within the same strain, a statistical difference was observed for fresh eggs with all other storage periods, but no significant difference was found between periods.

Lucisano et al. (1996) also found a decreased viscosity with increased storage time and reported that it might be due to an increase in the flow behavior index over temperature, which was an indicative of a transition from pseudoplasticity to newtonity.

The albumen viscosity depends on ovomucin-lysozyme complex (KATO; IMOTO; YAGISHITA, 1975), and the concentration of ovomucin is four times higher in thick albumen compared to liquefied albumen (BURLEY; VADEHRA, 1989). When lysozyme is present in the complex, it becomes stronger compared to liquefied albumen (BURLEY; VADEHRA, D. V. (Ed.). 1989). The higher water content found in Isa Brown strain may explain the lower viscosity found in this strain (Table 1).

Comparing the diets (Table 5), a statistical difference between the viscosity values of fresh eggs can be observed. The highest value was found for the diet containing 2% of annatto and artificial carotenoids. However, during storage, the control was more stable than the other diets, and after 36 days of storage it showed higher viscosity.

Chang and Chen (2000) carried out a study that applied various methods and parameters to assess the effect of changes in albumen pH and its functional properties. They reported that the ovomucin-lysozyme complex has probably an important role in reducing the viscosity. However, it does not explain the relationship between carotenoids and viscosity loss. Similarly, Shenga, Singh and Yadav (2010) showed a significant decrease in the viscosity of egg albumen in both control and thermally treated eggs, and they reported that during subsequent storage a faster rate of liquefaction of thickness was observed for both raw and pasteurized eggs. No changes foam stability and density were found either; even with a decrease in viscosity. Kemps et al. (2010) also concluded that rheological properties of albumen were not useful indexes for albumen freshness due to natural variations among fresh eggs after lay.

4 Conclusion

Carijo Barbada strain had smaller albumen, lower humidity and higher yolky viscosity than Isa-brown strain. However, with storage, viscosity lowered significantly in both strains. Initially, the addition of 2% of annatto or synthetic additive was enough to increase viscosity in both strains, but with storage, only the control maintained longer viscosity. Lower viscosity did not change foam density and stability.
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